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on the ground
ON THE GROUND

{talkin verse 1}
I love my people
And this doesnt pertain to them impeticuler
because to me my homiez is numba 1
but this one is for that select group of boyz
that think theyre better than all the rest of the boyz
they act like Little thugs walkin around thinkin they hard
I feel sorry for their kids 
Cause they as soft as skittles
And they think they're smart
O Yea 
Well heres a riddle

{Verse 1}
You ant scared cause u got no witt
You scared cause u a trick
You think u da man just because u rich
Want some math well add it up and that equals bitch
And let me tell you somethin 
You bitchifide pantylined ass kissin jackass
This line is only for the big tyme
And imma get mine 
So go on u out of ur prime
Cause we da new big boys
Go play wit kid toys
Amuse ur self with ur rattle
And go play with ya paddle
Come back when you ready to battle
But plz promise not to tattle
Cause my motto is whoop a homeboyz ass
And trust me i'll whoop a homeboyz ass
In 5 minutes i'll have u in a body bag
You'll look like a dead overgrown stag
You should know better im AJAZ

{Chorus}
O shyt what happened now 
Whos on the ground he ant makin a sound
AJAZ i think u killed um
No i just K.O.ed um
I gave um wat i owned um
Now he's on the floor stunned 
add another to the score son

2x

{verse 2}
Anyone got a problem with me then step to the plate
I dont like ya'll people who think you can hate
Bring it Boy im ali im the #1 great
I may not be biggest by weight
But my punch will feel like a slate 
just smashed you in the head
Boy i'll put ya in bed
or make sure your dead
So step back trick cause you just a little prick
You remind me of a little tick 
Always messin with ppls shit



Im ready to fight
I can see your fright
And you gonna die tonight
One word of advice is to walk towards the light
But I might let you pass
without whimpin ur ass 
all over the grass
because whats in the past is past
but this is ur last chance
wait stop 
what the hell am i sayin 
Lets get this bitch before he start bailin

{Chorus}
O shyt what happened now 
Whos on the ground he ant makin a sound
AJAZ i think u killed um
No i just K.O.ed um
I gave um wat i owned um
Now he's on the floor stunned 
add another to the score son

2x

{verse 3}
I ant no damn hata
but shut up b4 i laya
out on the side walk
cause u like to talk
and if u can walk the walk
and bark the bark
then spark the spark
and meet me at the park at dark
and we'll dance the dance
Prance the Prance
man ta man
hand and fist 
it'll be a battle of witts
Look at ya with those big ol' man tits
put a shirt on noone wants to see that shit
listen up boy this is the last time imma spit
this word of advice 
and imma engrave it in ice
You are not hard
you could get ur ass kicked by the wimpy lead singer in yellow card
so get ur tub of lard out of my face
cause to all people use a discrase
Dont ever think to blink
one more day in ur life
ur takin the chance just like rolling a dice 
of gettin ur ass kicked twice 

{Chorus}
O shyt what happened now 
Whos on the ground he ant makin a sound
AJAZ i think u killed um
No i just K.O.ed um
I gave um wat i owned um
Now he's on the floor stunned 
add another to the score son

2x



{talking verse 2}
Songs over 
but for all you people who still dont get it 
let me add in a little somethin special for you

Boy use a stupid little bitch
Yea you betta be frightened 
Boy your panties is too tight n
And imma stick my big toe
str8 up ur asswhole
and imma hurt ya when i see ya
turn you into a bleeda
cause use a little bia
so you betta watch it
cause imma send u to the hospital via
hand and fist
give u a lisp
make u snap n crackle like a rice crispies treat
so u should retreat
while u still got both ya feet 
cause ill break um
rip um off and casterate um

{talking verse 3}
Haha 
Im just playin
I love my Homiez
AJAZ is numba one in my book 
Yea
Homeboy till the end
Im out 
Wooo damn im good
AJAZ Numba 1 byatch
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